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In London, fMrh~tps more th~tn anywhere else, performance seems directly connected 

to the "pulse· of the City and the spiflt of pl.ce. All of which m~tkes ' ' 11n extremely frs

(pleartform. 

Several years ltQO. I remember spend10g several November hours 1n the awe of a d lal)tdated 

~ehouse on London's South Bank lt was QUite close to the old pow8f statl()(l that had JUSt 

been transmognfted 1nto Tate Modern. but not that close In terms of ctuc QUOI180l. thtS leaky 

1tt1C-m a venue that had been renamed the Museum of the Unknow~was def•Mely off 

the lower end of the scale And 11 was here. under eaves ht only by a s•ngle hght bulb dan. 

gnng from a beam. that members of Forced Enterta•nment sat .n W'hlt•faced down make-up 

lnd asked each other questiOnS ~Can poverty be beaut•fvt1 .. "'Do y0u beheve .n detnons7· 

Could you agree to stnct d• sc•phne'~ were three out of a hst of 2.000 that the Sheff•eld

based performance company had prepared for themselves The actors, onty two at any t1me, 

At--or slumped, espeoally as the performance stretched towards the end of 1ts allotted 12 

hcus-tn a orcle The ra•n dr•pped through holes 1n the roof, the aud•ence came and went 

and returned aoa nand the questtOOs and answers cont.nued w•thout resp.te The~ 

fMlO feel•ng was 1f we had all arnved at the end of the WOfld to f1nd ourselves enoaged •n an 

act•v•tv that was s•multaneousty absurd and profoundly mtunate. All human life. 1ts dnves and 
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•IS f nt •es, w re romehow :ondftnsed •nto a ~rformance that w•th a N>d to te lei/JSJon 
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londori s.a vast space and the contemporary City 51•s atop a histonca and c-Jtural archaeo

logy tnat. m excavat ng. throws up arcs of mater~al, Ideas. polenucs Th s •s why Ouszoola' a 

work of 1mprov•sat•onal live art that was ne1ther wntten spec1f1Cally fOf Londoo nor dev1sed 

by a London~ company, works so wen ·1 th k what's lf1terest og about Ouizoola' as a 

show IS that t neoouates w •"ltne peace t's staged 1n and what s tlapperuno'" the oom at 

tnat moment.· says T.m Etchefls. artiSte d11ector of Forced EntettatM'Ient ·rwo questa~S 

happen to be 'Can you steep through gunf•re?' and 'How do you measure the 1mpact of war 

on a country or a people>' We've asked these n Aberystwyth and London and Lancast&f, but 

on S..M. whe<e we performed m a celar 00.. to whe<e a the fJ111W>g had tal en place, '""V 

1'\&d a specral resonance Tl'1e aud1ence st ffened and you knew N"'Stant v you d touched a 

""rve "121 

The C•ty has also offered a k1nd of cultural freedom that has attracted global art•sts One 

could say that FraflkO B. the Ita .an kno'Nfl for his tender and remorse ess body an. needed 

an aesthetiC space 1n wt\ich radiCal se~~.ua ry as wea as an art.ildtoncal framework coutd be 

understood Lil<ew!Se the lsrael-born multn,·wxtaa art•st Greet Ashery. whose 1merest .n the 

complex•ty of pol1hcal ldent1ty has resulted 1n WOJk that has a focus on the Pales!ln•an d•as· 

pora and a post-c:o!On6allsrael Ashery has used variOUS med~efly. f~m and draw ng-to 

do ttlS, With much of thiS recen• v based around 1 Welcome Home. a con numg protect star 

tecllfl 2004 that responds to Ideas around retummg land not retun'llngl home At 1 tnOI'e lf1t 

mate level, Ashery uses an alter ego, an orthodox Jew ca lled Marcus F1scher. to make rT'\OI'e 

•mmed~&te mtervent•ons F•scher as an mstrument that explores the 1mpact of the body m 
:erms of gender cwtse and toca:.on FISd>e<'s ~on London dostncts W'th large po

pulatiOOS from, say. the Gulf States, have an ICT'Ipatt that d ffers from those"' say. Goldefs 

Gr .. ~ Of Stamford H I, both areas w•th large OrthOdox commun.t1$$ 

Spirit of place 

If on. were to SE' :t a dom nant strand that •nks much l1ve art London one mtght say •t 

was the City's h1storv. m all1ts culturaL racsat. politiCal and sexual aspects. These underly•ng 

strands have attracted artiStS as divet".se as Janet Catd1ff, Mansa Carnesky and Graeme ~ eJ 

to rr. ke work that takes London as a pa mpsest tf'lat ~ up flavors and fr~ts of ts 

past to the contemporary These can be subt.e one-on-one events such as Catdtff s M SSI!lg 

Voice (Case Study BJ (19991 or M ler's Lmked 120031. both aud~Qoguldes mv•MO hsteners to 

ta~:.e a wa k [SIC) of 1ft In cardlff's ease. th s was a sem•·fctl0081•zed tQUrney through the East 

End. on h•ked. the -was uvough a c:orntTU>ty destroyedw'" thebull!>ng of the M11 

link i'oad H s coftage of personal stones and ambient m us c shlfted from memor'" of tne 

B tz to the arnval of the demol•too men Expenencmg the soundtrac~ was Ke stumbl ng 1nto 

the frequency used by the ger'IIUS loCI Carneskv. on the other hand. has 1n1ected a personal 

history ·that of her East European ancestors· lf'nl'nl9ratl()fl to London's East End-uno her 

WOtks The Ghosr TrldJ 12004! took ts audience on a ride. tera!Jy-'She "'ld bought and r&

modeled an old fa,rground nde but lfiStead of see~ng skeletons and ~s. rdefs had tanta

hz•no VIStOns of burlesque g•rls, su•c•dal women and those lost 1n the translatiOn from one 

world to another 

Along w th David Hovfe. UJSI.Q Manmez and Ovis G'een. Cameskv JS one of a atloc:• ""of 

art sts aSSOCiated w tn the gr<X61dbrea '>lf'lQ Dutklft, the Sot.tn London rughtclub-cum

performance space that has conSistently ruptured the c•ty's h1story to 1mp1sh success Most 

spectaculafly. Ouck1e have achi8Ved th1S w1th a tniOgy of promeNide performances that have 

,..en place., the East End."' central L..-and Vou>i>all tself But pemaps t IS the bmonai<ty 

vf Vat.-.ha!. where tne dub •s st basec:t after o"er ten yeafs. 111 a fllldowrl V~ttonan pub, that 

;>leases best In the etghteenth century th1s area was home to the Vau)(,haU pleasure gardens, 

a tract of land geograph,calty and culturally removed from the politcal centre on the oppoSite 

o)3(lk at Westm1nster W thin decades of openang. the gardens became dangerous th1eves 

were nfe and t was a red-4gn dist"lCt Indeed. t11e area tself ke SohoJ retaiOS :3 at.n of wf'lat 

some rT'IIgtJt see as deVIance from heteronormat '¥ rv. as home to a clutch of gay dubs 
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